
Chilliwack Senior Secondary
P.A.C. Meeting Minutes

April 4, 2022

7:05 p.m.

Attendance: Kim Karr, Cherie Lynn Wagar, Vanessa Green, Sheryl Picco,
Carol P., Mattia De Coene, Kimberly Bradshaw, Amanda G.

Adoption of Agenda: 1st - Vanessa    2nd - Kim B
Adoption of Minutes: 1st - Amanda    2nd - Sheryl

Student Council - Mattia De Coene
-Talent Show - will now be in June, not May - more info to come, who is in
charge?
-Mental Health - Sticker Design contest - not sure what we are doing with them
yet. 3 or 4 winners, student body will choose.
-Wall outside of the councillor’s room. Resources- book, podcast
-Flex group for grade 9 soon
-Leadership - Terry Fox Run - video shown today
-Mattia (gr. 11) is doing President role as the President is gone for a month
(Carol, the vice principal mentioned)

Treasurer’s Report - Vanessa Green
-Regular account - $11,502.20
-Gaming account - $28,624.25
-Term Deposit     - $11,352.33
- Total gaming money committed - $24,971.28

-Free Balance (not using Term Deposit) - $3,652.97

****Update****  Total gaming money committed is actually $25,971.28.  There
was an $1,000 increase in grad activities.  Went from $2,000 to $3,000.
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Admin Report - Carol P., Vice Principal  (Brian was away)
-Final quarter - Term 3 ends Apr. 14
-Report cards posted on April 25
-Provincial Assessment - April 25-28 for Literacy (gr 10 and 12)
-Provincial Assessment for Numeracy will be in June
-Gr. 12 doing Capstone (May will be the time for cleanup for Capstone)
-Covid - masks are optional, but feel free to wear one. Still at 50% capacity for
activities - see what happens in the weeks to come.
-Grad functions - Auction Dinner - Apr. 27 @ 5:30

- Cruise - May 6
- Grad Movie night - May 26
- Commencement June 11 - 1:00 p.m. at Prospera
- Prom and Dry Grad - June 22

-Last day of school - Thurs. June 23, early dismissal

DPAC Report - Amanda
-No meeting, no report

Old Business
-BCCPAC AGM and Conference - end of April. Now online. Anyone interested?

New Business
-Prom Shop - Request for more funding. Wait till next month to see what they
actually need.

Adjourn:  8:20 p.m.




